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Sir,
I am directed by the Governor to inform you that 

a Excellency aus rose:*.v;*.: aotioe to the effect that<

an raider is at ixrye >n

f,Vie vessel ic au:- te nee ini 23 unlike any 

German snip of anj lino. ner length in of)0 feet aril her

da-3 has oyc rakicn roasts, one funnel 

*.vh:a-: ic •. -ort and ore.], straight ho^s f very fact
'od‘d:'L\ nt- to dO knots, and 

^he rn.iirr carries 

one • inch 'un ami hvn -j$ on t-e platform on the fore-

i-.i* can be trained on

At I ant: 0 haoan.

./ *

loakin 

i s reported to • v : »

: *'■ bo faro .. o.Wt- :o, 1 j'.1.

r ’doo ,.toro carrirti f r ;uns mounted 

Sue :v ,o a l oo
either bo,7.
kor/arl, tvo aft, irA one on the noop* 

o->o a inon ::;unc, one mounts! fior-vard and the other aft,

She has too torpedo

/X. . ■ t oj

an a a finenine :un on one bridge, 

tubes for srari and tvo aft on deck; 

concealed.

the so are paetly

i am to instruct you to communicate immediately 

the rloscrij tion of the above vessel to the Assistant 

Li pitkeepers aril to direct then to keep a careful look- 

Princinxl Koe-cr, out, and to report at once to the Officer Commanding 

Cars Pembroke 

Lighthouse.

•J c

hr Joan Pearce,

the Volunteers at Headquarters the moment a vessel is 

sighted, giving as far as possible such description of 

her as they may be able to rake out*

Thin communication must be regarded bv the4.
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/i33i*-?tanb Li'Thbkes? pars aa strictlv conf i ianbinl. 
;'in lly instruct, then accord in^ly .

I am, f? 5 r,

lour obedient servant,

C.b. >
'/

Co.lonial "ecrsCarv•
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To
Honourable Colonial Secretary,

Honourable Treasurer and Detaining Officer, 

Officer Commanding F. I* Volunteer 

Ha.rbour Master.

I have received infnrmatiion to the effect that 

an enemy raider is now at large in the Atlantic*

The vessel is quite new, and unlike any Germn 

Her length is 350 feet and breadth 45 

She has two rakish masts,one funnel, which is 

broad and short, straight bows,very fast looking, probably 

her speed up to 20 knots, and reported to be painted tolack.

The raider carries.-one 6 inch gun amidships on 

platform on foredeck before the bridge, the gun can be

She also carries two 4*7 guns 

mounted forward, two aft, and one on the poop*

ship of any line*

feet.

trained on either bow.

Also two

3 inch guns, 1 mounted forward and the other aft, and a

machine gun on the bridge* She also has two torpedo tubes

forward and two aft on deck which are partly concealed.

The Colonial Secretary will inform the Chief

Lighthouse Keex'^er of above and instruct him to communicate 

the description of the raider to the Asst. Lighthouse Keepers 

and direct them to keep a careful lookout, and report 

immediately to the Officer Commanding Volunteers at Head 

Quarters the moment a vessel is sighted, giving as far as 

possible, from time to time such description of her as they 

may be able to make out.

I have already instructed the Harbour Master 

to keep the launch "Penguin”,when not in use, under banked

fires* A -t7Governor.

18th Deer., 1916*


